
For David Alan Wolverton, Fair Haven, 
the value of Scouting lasts a lifetime. 

A GRAND TRADITION 
T h~ long rows of cubicles Inside the Lucent Technolo

gies offices in Holmdel are vlrtually indis tinguishable 
from one another. 8ut you could Identify the one where 
David Alan Wolverton works with no trouble. 

It's the one with a huge poster by the door, the poster 
with pictures of the symbol for Boy Scouting in many of the 
216 countries and territories around the world where the or
ganization operates for the benent of some 28 million kids. 

Wolverton, a 4O-year-<lld software designer !'rom Fair 
Haven, k,nows this kind orslufl'. One way or another , he has 
been act ive In the Boy Scouts since 1973, when he joined 
Troop 305 In Middletown. 

part to the organization that Sir Robert Baden-Powell began 
in England In 1907. But once Wolverton found an old Boy 
Scouts of America handbook in 1973, he joined and never 
looked back. 

He e~entua.Uy rose to the ra~k .of Eagle. Scouting's high
est achievement, In part by building and maintaining a na
ture trail at Brookdale Community College in MiddJetown. 
Ami whilt! lhe caJll t)lng anti outdoor il:cttvltles held their al
lure for the young man, they were by no means the only or 
even necessarily the most Important things he feels that 
Scouting has given him. 
. "Scouti ng gave me self-.confldence," Wolverton says. ~And 
It taught me real·lIfe skills like cooking and sewing. Plus, 
you know how It Is when you go to Home Depot on a Satur
day morning and have to strap a bunch of stuff to the roof of 

. H~'d skipped the Cub Scout part of the organization, opt-
mg lflStead for the Indian Guides. sort of the YMCA counter· See Tr.cItion, Page C6 
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David A1aD WolverloD, s llown bere a t 
tbe Quail Hill ScoutBenrvs tion. 
MllDalapan, W1'Otetbe rece.aUy pub
lislled book 'MOI1DIOUtb Councu Boy 
Scouts- lor Arcadia Publiahin&'s 
Imqes 01 America series. In pboto. 
lrom tbe book, tbe diqram (above) 
sbows bow a properly dressed Boy 
8cout s lloutd look, cil'ca 1925. The 
phol.o (right), cil'ca 1958, is used OD 
t be cover 01 the book. 

your car? Well. J know that ' 
can tie the correct knOIll:' 

He smiles and adds one 
more detail about Scouting 
skills: 

'" was never worried 
about the possible effects of 
the Y2K problem {In the year 
2(0)," Wolverton says. "You 
know the Boy Scout motto: 
'Be Prepared.: I was." 

Wolverton stayed with 
Scouting even when most 
kids move on from It He 
stayed active In coli., as a 
camp counselor. Following 
graduation. he has contin
ued his amIiation with the 
organization to this day. He 
has been an adult Scoutmas
ter for 1'roop 60 In Middle
town and Is currently the 
Troop Committee Cha irman 
for Troop 125 In Fair Haven. 

'That's more of an admln· 
Istratlve pos ition than 
Scoutmaster," Wolverton 
says, but he stiU gets to do 
the outdoorsy stuff he lovcs. 

As someone who has spent 
nearly three quarters ~ hls 
Ufe in Scouting, Wolverton 
would be in a good position 
to see how the Boy Scouts 
have changed during the last 
:Il yeMS. 

They haven·t. he says. 
Oh, sure. the unifonns 

may get a little spiffier. New 
merit badges may be added 
from time to time, and, In 
fact. In some troops most of 
the ScoUIli carry laptop com
puters to the meetings. But 
basically, Wolverton says. 
the Boy Scouts, s tand for the 
things they have a lways 
stood for. 

"All the keystones are the 
same." Wolverton says. 
"You know, the Scout Oath 
and the Scout Law. Those 
qualities are timeless. ~ 

As if to prove his point, 
Wolverton, an amateur his
torian and a collector of 
~uting memornbUia, has 
written a book for the Area· 
dia Publishing Images of 
America ser ies titled ~Mon· 
mouth Council Boy ScoUIll." 
"All we did was open up 
some photo archives, and 
David did aU the work. The 
book Is great." says David 
Thornton. executive director 
of Monmouth Council Boy 
Scouts. based in Ocean 
Township. 

And, indeed. the photo
graphs tn the book, some 
dating back to I9l1, reveal 
both the changes and the 
. elements of Boy 

.. 
tlon in 
1957. 

Wolverton has crunched 
the numbers. He figures 
some 500.000 boys have been 
part of Monmouth Council 
Boy Scoulli. Councils are re
gional groupings of Boy 
Scout troops. In 1927, the 
Ocean County area was 
added to the Monmouth 
Council and remained there 
until 1939, when a separate 
Ocean County Council was 
fonned. 

"Monmouth Council is 
one of the few remaining 
'county councils' in the 
country," writes Wolverton 
in his book's introduction. 
"This has helped the Scout
ing program here retain a 
small·town quality." 

But this county council 
found Itself receiving na· 
tlonal attention when James 
Dale. a Scoutmaster in the 
Monmouth Council, lost his 
position because of his sex· 
ual orientation. He contested 
the removal, but it was ulti· 
mately upheld in a 5 to 4 de
cision by the U.S. SUpreme 
Coun-

It's not It subjeCt that Wol· 
verton wanns to, but he is 
willing to address it simply. 
The Boy Scouts are a private 
organization and within 
their rights to prohibit ho
mosexuals from leadership 
positions, he says. 

But Wo lverton says 
plainly that any boy who 
wants to be a part of the 
grand tradition of Boy Scout· 
Ing should not be denied 
that opportunity. 

It is that grand tradition, 
Wolverton says, that keeps 
Scouting ali .... e. 

"Fathers who were ScoUIli 
have kids and bring their 
kids Into Scouting. It's a way 
for them to relive their 
youth while enjoying the 
tl.rne with their sons." Wol· 
verton says. 

The past holds its fascina
tion, he says. the present 
seems alive with possibili
ties and the future promises 
even more boys each pledg
Ing, as the Scout oath says. 
"to do my best to do duty 
1000d 


